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ARTISTIC FURNISHING. BEST MADE IN THE WOULD. GRAND
Correct Principle as Explained ly The

184-- 5 1895Decorator and Furnisher.
A piecG of furniture good in design, ITST0N& "Mini tgood in material,- - good in workmanship,

designed for a purpose and used for that ;?TY YfAb Clea Sale!purpose is always beautiful. A good Hi ranee
shape needs no ornamentation, and a
bad shape is made worse by ornamenta-
tion, 2? -- .Oil fcrr 3which only gives emphasis to its
defects. Floor and wall coverings should IHP.QTANDr'UW PURITY COMMENCING
form backgrounds for pictures, cabinets t - S, WIJIB,., " VIIIand furniture, but the vulgarian will FIRST
not have it so, and the consequence is
with flowers on the wall, flowers on the AKINC POWDER March. 1st

ALL OTHERS ARE IMITATIONS.
AND CONTINUING KOB

T 2 MUTUAL 30 DAYS !
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A. McCURDY - - President.

Assets December 31st, 1894 : $204,638,783.96 I Am Overstocked.
Everything, including shelves

and counters are loaded witb
goods .

SADDER STILL. A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.
Miss Oldacre (who still has skittish ways) Isn't it sad, captain, when a

woman perceives that she's grown older ? ...
The Captain Yes; but it's more sad when she doesn t perceive it. TOFOR PARTICULARS, APPLY

S.
O-ene-r- Atrmit

L. B.
QUEE3ST STREET,

DO YOU WISH A

Waukenphast Shoe i.$4.5o
-:- - -:- - WE HAVE 'EM!

Do you wish the SAME SHOE you have hought of us for
the past 6 years? We have 'em for $6 and we are going to
keep them just as good as ever.

t3PLook in our windows and say which is which.

WORD TO THE WISE, ETC

IMPORTER OF
European and American Dry Goods

Just to Hand:
New Suitings, Serges and Tailors' Requisites, Denims,
Drills, Flannels, Blankets, White Cottons, Towels, Mos-

quito Nets.

DRESS GOODS.
Victoria Lawns, India Linens, Nainsooks, Lace Stripes,

Sateens, Cotton Pongees.

GrUSTGrHLMS.
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Ribbons, Laces, Flowers and

Feathers; Sailor Hats; Silk Handkerchiefs and Shawls;
Buttons; Braids.

SOLE AGENT FOR THK

Celebrated "Pearl" Sewing Machines
Embracing all the Latest Improvements and Attachments.

TBE MANDFACTDRERS' SHOE COMPANY'S

BIGr SHOE STOKE,

L. B. KERR,
n

UPHOLSTERED SEAT UNDER WINDOW.

floor and furniture everywhere, taste
dies by violence, and the apartment, in-

stead of being a resting, restful place,
is a storeroom for furniture.

Good taste is too preoious to be sacri-
ficed to quantity. It is not necessary to
furnish a house or even a room com-
pletely with a given sum. One good ar-

ticle a year is better than a lot of inex-
pensive, showy things. There is too much
reckless buying. It is a wise plan to
study the needs of a room, to select a
piece for its utility first; then if the de-

sign is artistic, if the lines are good and
if it is well made, it must be beautiful.
Simple things are not cheap, but it pays
to buy them in the long run. One never
tires of simplicity.

Good taste can be illustrated in inex-
pensive materials. Wall papers are made
in tho most delicate tints of color, and
for those who like hangings and cannot
afford silks or tapestries there are cot-

tons and gunny cloth that admit of most
artistio effects. It is the same with car-
pets. Solid colors are always good, and
besides velvets and Wiltons there are
felts and momie cloths of the same va-

riety of color. As means permit, a few
rugs may be bought, and if properly se-

lected each will be a picture on the
floor.

A great mistake is made in trying to
make $500 do the work of $1,200. Sac-
rifice everything but taste and be con-

tent to get good pieces by degrees. Pre-
fer hard wood and good workmanship ev-

ery time to ridiculous decoration.
Speaking of lounges, couches and

sofas, there is an economy in upholster-
ed seats which can be built, as the old
ingle nooks were, between the fireplace
and the walls or below the window.

A Dollhouse.
A dollhouse is a great pleasure to

little girls, and even boys do not dis-
dain to play with one if "the other
boys" are not too near. Much satisfac-
tion can be extracted from a homemade
one, a largo box with vertical and hori-
zontal partition forming four rooms. A
curtain is hung in front, and the little
housekeeper is as happy furnishing and
arranging it as if it were one of the
costly mansions with glass windows and
real doors which are out of the reach of
ordinary pocketbooks, says a writer in
Ladies' Home Journal. Everything that
is necessary to furnish a house can be
procured in miniature, from lamps for
the drawing room to mops for the kitch-
en. Tubs, wringer and washboard for
the laundry, a revolving clotheshorse
and clothespins leave no excuse for the
existence of soiled linen. Ranges in
which a fire can be built, scales that
will weigh tho ingredients for a tiny
batch of cake, tin bathrooms, with
bathtubs that will hold water to give
the washable dolls a bath, and refriger-
ators, which are exact models of the
larger ones in everyday use, make doll
housekeeping easy.

A visit to a large toyshop is a revela-
tion to those of us who in the days of
our youth had to make our own proper-
ties for the dramas of doll life which
we loved to enact. Here are not only
dolls' fans, parasols, shoes and stockings,
watches and earrings, bracelets and
pins, buC nursing bottles for baby dolls,
two sizes, looking dainty enough to sat-
isfy the hungriest dolly that ever olam-ore- d

for sterilized milk.

Under the Kitchen Stove.
Under the kitchen stove is a "catch-

all" for every particle of dust and oth-
er litter that brings the broom so often
into back aching requisition, and every
housekeeper knows how difficult a place
it is to sweep clean. Again, the kitchen
Ftove is almost invariably too low, caus- -

A LABOR SAVING DEVICE.
ing no end of bending over the dishes
that are cooking upon it. Both these
difficulties may be remedied by adopt- - .

ing a plan recently illustrated by Coun-
try Gentleman. In this the stove is
raised to the desired height by rows of
brick laid up in cement beneath it, the
outer surface of the bricks being then
covered smoothly with a layer of ce-

ment, if it is desired that the bricks
shall not show. The cook need not then
get down upon her hands and knees
when looking at the pies baking in the
oven, nor can any dust whatever get un-

der the stave.

The Hawaiian Gazette Company
manufacture rubber stamps.

516 Fort Street.

Honolulu-:- - -:- -

B. ROSE,
fcvr Ffnwniinn Island.
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QUEEN STREET,
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GAZETTE CO.

BINDERS

No. 46 Merchant Street.

I Must Have Room
and have marked prices down
to inaugurate a Great Kale.

Special Sale
of some article each day, which
will be displayed in the window
each day prior to the day of sale.

This will be a grand lime for

for the people of Honolulu to

secure bargains.

AMOSKEAG GINGHAMS 14

YARDS FOR $1.

Don't Forget the Date

MARCH ist.

Temple of Fashion,

M. G. SILVA, Prop.

NO SIGN OF PEACE.

THE WAK Sci.
is still on, although active
work in the field has been sus-
pended until spring.

Through my agents, 1 made
arrangements before war was
declared for an immense stock
of goods to be shipped as I re-
quired, consequently I can af-

ford to sell at the same lew
figure.

Ex Bentala I received a con --

signment of goods comprising
all the latest and freshest de-
signs in Dress Goods, Scarfs,
Morning Gowns for ladies aud
gents, Silk Kimonos, Smoking
Jackets, Silk Pajamas, Japa-
nese and China Ware, Screen --

Portieres, Lamp Shades, etc.
The latest thine in Lacquer

Ware, is the Cherog Lacquer
made up in handsome designs
which cannot help to please
the most fastidious.

gSTRemember, I have the
leading store for first-clas- s

Japanese Goods.

DAI NIPPON,
HOTEL STREET, ARTNGTON BLOCK.

MRS. J. P. P. COLLACO,
Proprietress.

Tbe above is our special brand of
8AFETY MATCH.

First-clas- s in quality.
Controlled by ourselves only and at

prices to suit the times.

CASTLE & COOKE L'D.
3860-t- f

The Hawaiian Gazette is issued
on Tuesdays and Friday?.

NEW GOODS !

THE VERY LATEST MATERIALS AND DESIGNS !

0

SHOT TAFFETA SILKS !

Figured Taffeta Silks in Waist Patterns.
Printed French Percales, Dresden Muslins,

AN ELEGANT LINE OF

New White Goods plaidsandstripes
Denim for Fancy Work.

A variety of Shades in Denim, used for Fancy Work.
Carriage Parasols, Carriage Parasols, in Black and White.

NEW WINDSOR SCARFS, AT

N. S. SACHS',

The above MOLINE WHEEL WALKING PLOWS we
now carry in stock and can fill orders for same promptly.
They have been thorougly tried and the fact that we have
sold SEVENTEEN on the island of Hawaii alone during the
past two months shows that the planters know a good thing
when they see it.

We still sell the well-know- n Hall Breaker, 12, 14, 15 and
16 inch, which is also made by the MOLiNE PLOW COM-

PANY. One of our latest customers says this:
"Send me a 16 inch 'HallY Breaker, I have tried other

makes lately and find they do not do the work that yours will."
We have all sizes of Plows from 4 to 16 inches; also side

hill and furrow Plows.
We have the most complete assortment of Tools of all

kinds for cleaning sugar or coffee lands.
Our stock of SHIP CHANDLERY and ROPE has been

added to lately and we can furnish almost anything needed.
"WAUKEGAN" BARBED WIRE is far ahead of any other

make; try it and you will be surprised with the results. If
you prefer galvanized or black plain Fence Wire we have a
heavy stock.

If you want a perfect wire stretcher send to
E. O. Hall & Son.

520 Fort Street

IT PROVED

HAWAIIAN

PRINTERS

to me that good goods and low prices are

still appreciated in Honolulu. I therefore

intend to give ray customers and the public

in general another opportunity. I beg to

call attention to the special bargains in our

line of WOOL GOODS, CASHMERE, FLAN-

NELETTES, and FLANNELS.

Sale will commence MONDAY, April 22d.

AND

TELEPHONES NO. 88.

Fort Street.M. S. LEVY,


